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balls AND TOYS,
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

.

igrl —,

Other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
when wanted, “ as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Ciampe m the 
Stomach, and Paine and Aches of all kmde, 
atidU for sale by all Druggists at 25eente a 

bottle

WITHOUT A HOME.
àéreeck excised, “ I’m***to pay ft* 

in I ha 
nd again.
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CHAPTER XX 
" lHeesings on yo«g Millie. | 

Boon learn teifcetunftatt Maaffecti

’SfOfcnvi theBO. a

ML“Oh, JiflUj 
rath. “SM 
iviltry ! JHihall

!.—Contint loor-wall 
; him o| •:i:1 will

■
’ll give you another kiss if 

you’ll get even with him,’’ BeUe whispered.
•* 1rs • bargain/’ he said in her ear, and 

Belle ratified the compact immediately.
“ Oh,” thought Mildred, in the depths of 

her heart, « if it weroonly BeUe instead of 
me V*

Mrs. Jocelyn^ greeting was scarcely less
demonstrative than Belle’s, but there was a LIQUOR SUPERSEDED- ... ■ -—

^kete of 8 powders for 25 cents, or two 
for 10 cents, mailed for stamps, "Mre" W.
Hearn, Druggist, Queen st. west, Toronto.

o, aon
are bith young, and it will probably be 
yean before you oan be married. In the 

l- mean time you will have a protector and 
fWvdd who will have the right to aid you.
You were slowly dying for want of air and 
change and hope. You worked Ml day, 
and shut yourself tip in this miserable place 
at night, and it could not last ; as your af
fianced he can take, your part agaiglt the 
world, and protect peHe ; and anrlbg" lie 
yean while he is mating hia.way.ufcjuld, 
you will learn to loW-mm." You will be- harm ”

srp Msaimyi yÈatesK-tessto
you can be his good angel Your relations confounded fool of myself^’ And his Up 
and long engagement may not be exactly quivered as if he were a boy in truth. . 
conventional : but he is not conventional, Mr. Wentworth, who in their strong feel- 
neither is your need nor our sad fortunes. ‘ jng had been quite ignored, at first looked 
Since God has put within our reach this on wfth nailing sympathy. Mildredfiad 
great alleviation of our sorrow, ought we giyen him the hand that Roger released, 
to refuse it ?" and holding it in a warm clasp he did not

“ Set your mind at rest, mamma ; you epeah at first, but watched a scene that hid
tat and^tt t* dWS/W’W

after a dose embrace she Whnfodl closing | hay* been yellow with envy for the lMt two 
the door that the weary girl might rest at hours because I was absent. I would have

would have gone to jail Uke many a aaint 
before you had not Roger got hold of the 
facta which cnabhkbthe judge to prove yon 
innocent. The law is awfully matter-of- 
fact, and that lace on your person had to be 
accounted for. ” .. „

“Yea, yee,lcried Belle, “tell us (STSry-

~.Vuse fJ !
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.AT LOW PRICES. !

Ski to it.—Chronic headache, sick head 
aahe costiveness, wind on the stomach, 
piin'in the .idoerDack, distress after ~t-

Try a «ample. _________;
The Denver and Rio Grand* «Uroad °n 

Saturday declared a qoartcaly divd^A, 
?Tner cent. payable on January U.

MW RUBBER BOOK OF MEM

T' 12 KINO ST. fSBL—pj,.
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Private leflftfflfitBÿensaïT'
last.

When alone, Mildred turned her faaa Jto, 
the wall and breathed, like the loweft tod- 
aaddest note of a wind-touched harp, “ 'An
ton, Vinton Arnold, farewell forever. I 
must look for yon no more—I must think of 
you no more. Oh,preserve heart, be still ! ’

But a decision had been reached, and her 
perplexed mind had at last found the rest 
of a fixed resolve. Then nature asserted 
her right, and she slept long- and heamty.
When showwehevthe-tampr *»• Wt|" 
the one living-repm, from which Càdkylbe 
sounds of an unsteady step «nd ai. IB*,

• rough voice. She trembled, for she knew to m
that her father had come home again in- gpming fast.” —- ,r~.—i"T J

weak and nerveless to go out and Yfiilied Tfëger raSn offhand way. Its
on their living disgrace, and lay still with slf ,imple enough. I happened to be pass- 
long, sighing breaths. “ Even Mr. ing the store where Mias Mildred^- -- - 
Atwood will turn from us in disgust, when •• Happened to be passing ! How often 
he realizes papa’s degradation,” she thought, did you happen to pass?. Belle mter- 
“ Alas ! can it be right to cloud his bright rimt^Stto fil.tÇ«iMl of.jni«flM 
young life with such a shameful stain 1 Oh, ou aiè not mb iQcUfrt. ma’ai
U it were not selfish, I could wish to die ca|^*SlMFaneatv, ’ he ypWlü 
and escape from it all.”

At last the heavy, shffling step passed 
into the adjoining bedroom, and soon the 
wretehed man was in a stupor. As Mildred 

• came out she saw Belle, who had returned 
from her wojj^ looking iowairi the rr*SBSSfe: fi®£rs_

shudder. , . , ...
Mildred recalled evil thoughts by putting

her arm around the young girl’s neck and fh.........  . --------. .
kissing her between the eyes. Dont look perf2Etfir Eomble to her, is the heroine ot 
so, Belle,” she whispered. the piece. By Jove t-begyour pardon, Mr.

“ Where is that to end ? Belle asked, in \yeiitworth—it was at good as a play to see 
trange, harsh voice, pointing toward the howlhe looked her innocence Into the heart 

roam. “Millie, I can’t stand this life much snd mind of the judge. 1 saw the 
longer.” ______ jndicial frost f m

“ Oh, Belle,don’t forget there is a heal» jTÜ£!E!| C*, #'jslge could see as far Q ------------ --------------------------------------------------
beyond thu life.” „ L1_ „.... \ TntoS |ilftto|= a?thelext msn, he con- 1 DEBnjR. W^»s

It's too far beyond. Look here, Millie aftiDued] langKnfc as Rf he relished jthe M JSSdutsof Srorai^ceiBee, cf“1^£l?,nûSt 
since God don’t answer mamma a prayero, l| mem01|hng*l’‘ Afr thoro bomd*ld iu«#y*thevfil &
haven’t much faith in anything. See what |^gl f«> touwhere„ W- WhSSsle-LTMAl
undeserved trouble came upon yon teo If. >£fongJ5f heTookST when Mias Jo^yn jt^dru^i^ 8em by m»U securely waled on
œyrÆÆWwsitts s=S*»5W4Swp æ ,

™ JiL--------------— jRsssHs;jsfft5aSr5

whom she was glad to have away wnen , ■ 8K,ok the Inteetl
the unnatural father "turne<L even -Î Ha»»»l suitin’ langur sah.” - 4 " ffinlS?" vSkîih, JSSwtiS

t* though she knew they were with .the wUd wfetdid: he aàÿ ?” W S , J F H?,Sf n held .ecu.dy d«y »y>
young Arabs of the tenement. f J \ ; i-‘I Jt wortingAhis Buse.'àn’ wtole he j RlSh,tlS^22itl22f!ÏÏt

CHAPTER XXXVI. o^de frbnt pqkh a,3jiore<ïYe”Se{2d” tes hleheet medical authorial >“ *• *h?£S3
x woman’s „«xkt. $e SSSsSfe

jfjasjfaîjtg’-e EtSSif
e"rPed tolU tembl. .kekton in ‘.'aim” d.t rmif . Callin’me _______________________

common, beastly- tutoxicattod . here Jane ” said The judge, “were

eraond their neck, rnhwh^muat^eB^*!» waa'emeted whea I 'nom- ______

.U” ”""”"db”| cheamsi exkejsmhe in the cmRâ=êSHS5!dS?”--r'-|- - - - - - se”—-
_ =?S.aSS=3555^siWi-jwiMBswar-

Freds, she laid a n P° "» deubt be taken. T FISHER- Proprietor^

-s».,.»» -^y-âASft Srsaratiitttr Mg »
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moods we™ ij MM»™

sms, x eras 4..» i-

SSSfSW-
&ryrÆnThH3%# %* I
owgn, She said, with this U ^SKWhroW"

“ Wh>; J^^°titedteTas wnlrowing PDon’t let them bury me deep!

morning ? My t uke it all or
every moment, and you must ^n th i
I shall sink “l *
should have bo*n idjson
night, with 'hr>5/e 
and shÉme, if 
generous
.cherished an TO-n«»w-w.-—

SîS’ssàrs sss- P»- a-

haad. l!-

tt'aS”* Sri -he had hj.be»

T s.* vui-ft„?“disr5S"you oppress ^ 1 mlQ would have 
thanks Any «Mce# oqh who wa. so 
been glad to _rnT».r-j and I 
good and 8 d a, the'luckiest event 
shalMways reg d to be the one to
of my life 'hat 1 napp never
aid you. Ob, you doQ t kn <>yortune n

’D°Then *as if’feaiing he might lose his
■elf-control"hebroke hastily away to greet

a •“)D. ■

M œrsïïta?
&e»^V™i,a™F°,beetolX^1‘îte5

BOX 556PER x Yfi f RETAIL OLOTMINQ.bee 9h . r'Jt

I , , OURWTMAa PHUITS.___

jxiAs; o
-* NEW VALENCIA RAISINS,

10c. per lb.
NEM SMYRNA CURRANTS,

8c per lb.

Also" Figs, Nuts of all kinds,
Lemons, Oranges, &c., &c.,

y»-and

JK HALL
THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE.

Overcoat Sale" During Decemto
ycTVx ■ÉÉÉuÉliÉiiilÉ

onJ.Î11

TON. hat for a country boy you are bloe-

l
L.J Jfront and

isr

?TICES. and sb.

u_ „v,re, no one is obliged tolncnmînate 
himself. ” I was merely pawing,, and tee 
movements of that sekmp, Bi|ael, slightly 

insitx^aidl

1

LI)AL :k blj Greatdizziness,
DROPSY,

m
'4# MIDITV4# ’ •«

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

i

llow

™ «titecleiÆut ?#hÆ YSEÎ^
require an Overcoipi

Iwakeni 
End th|

[Ànd UWsWUHW »W »«*-' ----*-----ww
from the girl the whole story. Now you 
see what a simple, prosaic, jaf

çlyfo!X< A

fcakRiaw-t

T, M14BURH 1 60., Prepr»Nra
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

Miss AT COST PRICE.I ri
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iR HART&COboots and shoes I
■ ,-Mmmr 1.1LADIES’ SLIPPERS m. ■ rON. *•
Æi{

l onge fits.,

FREWBejuPra5s%lSlSmp£k 
FRENCH Isurra WhiteaadMack

to Bronze •^n»*gftSS

Î
IF

, IrliMOlI Ms!.consisting 
Satin ; a embroidered fronts, 
pretty.
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IIDO. O.UÜ0. J. D. KING & CO.,
79 “RTing Street East.

îIETAILBRS I 1'1 iwhile he 
eman 
lady 
man 
man.
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W. WINDELER, *

Collection of Christmas Cards ! i»
express line.» WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICALtom

THE 1atholJ ' I

BOOT & SHOE MAKERfp”ra,«. <— -«.-IN—'»—*

Shoes,

CENTBAL OFFICE OF

fTOUR IVORY CROSS SERIES !
. Baverlh?Street., ^

HART8 COLLECTION Inctudan 'qrMSAWAY-’^n'i“" MI&I H 'v.r-H0,A1^he“rQ*' A Bne

^ -H— 1- A *> R'ng-ht. Weat, Toronto-

T, FISHER’S EXPRESS LIBEONS HIS OWN MAKE,
Having a long experience inbusineteU^ G=tteetlmt

all goods8purchawd from hum are A N^ ^ ^ hi,

STRICTLY
4 Y a.
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lUcen Street Wcst OI«85blic. / •JC

idditlon to

boots and shoes
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!X hart & CO
furniture.

IFURNITURE

ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS!
Tn Parlor and Chamber Suites, 

-with other novelties mot procur
able elsewhere. “

We carry as large and perfectly 
assorted stock as in the city, and 
positively will quote the lowest

All the Season’s novelties in -pjqQQQ fOT ÇaSll.

OSH AW 1CABIHETJOMHY
ITS. | AMERICAN FANCY C000S.

Mvwrwvrug a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

*55 l ONtiE STREET,
* I Opposite Holu Trinity Church.

1 TORONTO. «s i
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Christinas Hulls at Om Oaal I*» P|i«
UEEH STIEEmSLSUaWl
y~_- -------- I----- L milunewyT_____
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s«i|aaSrv f ■t(overm 1
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We 6»ve eome very handsome 

L JL [, designs in ,,

il>, in tn 
’they’lleion , ;,iqk fr< f Iid, ' {tl 5]Th)S I ! I e cir. 'It!

unreaf^ninÉ ç
friend, b

ÜITSIaakae I,

Don't let

f l X illr ND 'i • '* Îv
I T. 1 [«em bury me deep.

1

' ‘'SsîîSSwÆv■rffliBSSssStsy
Mam™»- ^“ ’̂brtght to you.

‘avings,

;t Supersedes alTOthers
in tiie Market, *v

EVERY BAKER SHOULD USE 
IT FORMOUK. ;i*

“WORLD.”SUBSCRIBE FOR THEiSINC.CIVE US A CALL BEFORE PI I

-I.

! y AS. H. SA3d now, father, ONE CENT PER COPY.*5 CENTS PER MONTH.
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